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—Sir Charles Tapper—Rail- | The season is here for them,
way Dispute Settled.
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CANADIAN MONTREAL.
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«■' MNOrrOM, Ont.. Nov. 19. William 

obinson, M il P. P„ In reply to 
Grani'e denial of Robinson’» 

itement that the principal asked

і pal
WORT NORTH. Tex., Nov. la.-The 

fourth day's session ot the National 
Women’s Christian Temperance Union 
had under conalderatlon In the morn- 
IPS, the dead of the year; work amons 
colored people; work In penal and re
formatory Institutions and among sol
diers and sailors.

An eneouraslns feature of the ses
sion was a statement from the < 
that the amount of money pledged 
collected at this meeting le the largest 
ever realised at any gathering of the 
W, C. T. U.

I m
LADIES',; writes ^Te\~°"th°r ,Qren''' MONTREAL Que . NoV. IS.-WfcwV 

write» that he received the Informa- the ewl ot th|„ week oulw^, f
,cipal’»° «іГом"" Z81'? “'.h he Prl"" boond veeM1 wlH hâve ME port. The 
,clpal e, whose name, together with laet t0 ,4,, . ».

ГсГпГу«8г^ь«г:^

chair VANCOUVER, В. C., Nov. 19,-Chas. ****ct*d to arrive In time to leave
and Albert Bby left the city hurriedly for tor Bristol next Saturday. The last I 

Seattle yesterday, having defaulted to passenger ship to salt from Montreal 1 
2* u,e Insurance company, for la the Reader line steamship Lake On- 

Reeolutlons were made asking Dlv- Г«Г м 18 c*pL »»ana vhlch will leave

:sicss.r r,rr?,.'T L__„ „гп,„ ,лЕйжйтзлзжлі SKSsSKJrjaas!ряи*м^«м,,а
liquor traffle, as contrary to gospel and « ' ene,neer’ and M- Sclater, Winnipeg, where they will spend the 1
unconstitutional in laid The resZ- W"e comm,ttM for *•»« W wlnter-
tides oppose the manufacture sale or i.S™Y *” ““riAnghtcr for causing The South Shore-Grand Trunk dlt- 
transportation of alcohrilo llqutrt In dt ™«beth Oamm at acuity 1». bran adjust*. Tracks
any state or territory under the Juris- 4?ryl.0ct' 14 arrangements were completed yeeter- An
diction of the U. S WINNIPEG, Nov. 19.—The Winnipeg day, giving the South Shore railway

Third, approving the action of con- „ ln №oben*e has wired Hon. Mr. entrance over the Grand Trunk tracks _ ■
In passing the anti-canteen law ai“on refu*tng United States vessels to Bonaventure station. Beginning to- I Up-tO-Date

and declaring "That we shall continue to b® allowed to carry grain from Fort morrow. South Shore trains will be I
to urge upon congress the necessity of ’Wllllam to OeoTlan Bay points for the cun solid between stations on the South I , ___
appropriating a eulBCIent fund to pro- ccmainder of the season. Shore line and Montreal: I OV ИІКООАТ
vide a comfortable amusement room 5^ULT S™ MARIE, Ont., Nov. 19. *___ ______ І I '
and an improved ration." —Five thousand pounds of dynamite RUSSIA S POWER. n ,, ,

Fourth, Calling earnestly upon the ®*I»®d«« at Helen mine, Mlchlplcoten. _______ ОГ SUIT, TTY
Church of Christ, by whatever name ®fd Jlm” RY*n. miner, waa blown to NEW YORK, Nov. 1»,—A despatch 
known, "to help actualise In law, In P**0**- . to the Tribune from London says: Hie I
custom and In political Institutions the PBTBRBORO, Ont., Nov. 19,—A lit- representative of the Dally News In І ►ППРПііМВС SL
teachings of our Lord and Master Jesus tlf ®°n of Israel Dérocher was crush- Vladtvoetock has discovered that there I ■■•'■■VWIWlDl. WL.
Christ." «d to death laet evening by a log fall- Is no English consul there. Bo he call

ing on him, ili ed upon an American, Theodore Gree
nock, whose position is that of com 
nterclal agent tor the United States.
Mr. Greened: Informed him that be- Ш Щ
sides France, Germany, Holland and I «m.
Japan were commercially represented. I AUVlr 
Americans and Germans, he went on __ 
to say. had most of the trade. "No Woollens 
man," he said," can come through ffi- I 
berla to Such a place as Vladivostok I » - ,
and give thought to what Russia has -АГЄ nil OT ut№ 
done In a generation without Being am- I
aaed. England may criticise Russian Newest MsVao 
manners and growl at Russian dlplom- І -hmmlw
acy and wonder how people can live I
under an antoeratie government. But I And Mixtures 
Russia has laid hold of the east." I

Ю88ИВ’ AND
CHILDREN’S

OVER-GAITERS.
They аив Pickard’s Perfect 

Fittirig. Lowest prices.

Wie EVHT EVENIWC.
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W. A. SINCLAIR,Iver Johnson Double Action.
Iver Johnson Hammerless.
These revolvers shoot straight and far.

PRICES VERY LOW.
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. IW. H. THORNE & C0„ Limited

ARE YOU PREPARED 
FOR COLD WEATHER ?
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: CHAINON.FATAL RAILWAY ACCIDENTS.
BRITISH PARLIAMENT.

CHICAGO, No*. 1»,—One person was , .. „ _
killed and twelve Injured In a rear end i^JN’DON, Nov. 19.—The original ln- 
ooUMon between two Metropolitan re-open parliament on
elevated trains early today. The col- J? 23, tbe d*y ot the expiration of

Street "I*.” b* Present with full state ceremony.

z »і^“тГГоГпї".
South Side elevated roads, and on some new товк „

s.~°S ZbttFSzs*
E iEz>Jri£Fi :r:

ІГгеХг^ЯШ irz
commons, well founded rumors of a 
sharp divergence of opl 

В®* Sir Mlctael Hicks-Bead
leagues respecting his financial policy 

S^rara Я, . offer an adequate explanation of the 
death f tbe Я”1 *r*ln> *“ ®rU,hed l® mystery. lord Londonderry’s hollow

crashed Into the rear of the Newberry 
frelifht, piling cars up In wild

tlMN Ш, with wood baah far bettoma s> Usera, 
I MW «ЯІ, flasMg, ай nMap, par frat - -

•тат far Baras,

1-І •f Bran, par feat, la.
• 90.
-?•
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HOtCHINGS&CO., ‘PRINCESS STUDIES MEDICINE. ;

104 KING STREET,

JMWtffr+ Л
CHICAGO, Nov. 19.—The Prlncesi 

Sophie, daughter ot the late Mahara
ja Dhuleep Singh ot India, entered the 
Woman’s Medical college of the North- 
Western University In Lincoln street »
Chicago, yesterday, and attended her I ЛІЛАОВ
first classes as a freshman “Medico." I nmsMftlO.

The princess says she cam* to Chic- I ÉfOeaar, La Industria.
ago to carry out a long cherished de- I I*PetIi!l; і I ^torta Queans,
sire to become a physician. Accord
ing to her present plans, she will re
main here four years—the length of the 
prescrlBed course. Because ot the 
trouble with the government Mahar- 
Jah Dhuleep Singh, father of Princess 
Sophie, was not wanted In India by 
the British, and was placed under ar
rest and sent to England, where he 
was kept under espionage. This ac
counts for the Secrecy of the princ
ess’s movements and her failure to Vis
it India, aa was said to be her desire.

EUROPEAN TARIFF.

“T” collision wm between a train car
rying factory worker» and an express 
train, both running 
trains were crowded, and Thomas Me-Mattresses of all kinds, ^

Wire Mattresses and Cots,
Iron Bedstead* and Cribs, all tide of first-class 

Bedding, Wholesale and J^ptail
104 to 107 QÈRMAIM STREET.

nlon between 
h and his col- -

lousy, II yrara oM, standing on the

-*» SAU »T~
THOMAS U MURKS, 26 Wafer SLtm-

n a nee of the war.

PLUMBING !SDLD1ER SHOT TWO MEN.For Warm Cto&hmg
At Lowest Prices

J. N. HARVEY'S, 199 Union St-

sapppsipipnERpipes**
fusion, while others were thrown into 
a side track on the Jersey«efttral rail. JUNCTION CITY, Kas., Nov. II,- 

An unidentified soldier from Fort Riley 
shot and killed two men tonight on tbe 
street, here. The soldier, who is sup
posed to be a saddler at the fort, ap
proached It. B. L. Cooper in the middle 
of the street and with an oath fired a 
pistol at him, the ball entering the 
right temple and Cooper died an hour 
later. City Marshal Jas. White start
ed for the scene but was shot by the 
soldier before he got off the sidewalk, 
the ball entering the base of the neck. 
White died a few minutes after being 
shot. The soldier continued shooting 
until his revolver was empty. He then 
turned and walked down the street 
swinging his revolver above his head 
and shouting: “I want to die; I want 
to die." The murderer has not been 
captured, but, is known to the author
ities, who are organising posses and 
making search for him.

freight, the engine was al- 
8o wrecked. Engineer Chas. Keating et 
the latter train, was killed outright 
and his fireman terribly Injured. Im
mediately after the crash the -debris 
took fire, the flames destroying 
al cars.

I newest Work. Prompt Attention. Mr 
mow. Traite What You Went.

EDWARD A. CRAIG,
tee мш street.sever-

Telephone 1887

NEW YORK, NOV. 19.-The Persev- I BAMAW» AT tCOONS-KANO STSSE.
eransa of Milan, quoted In a despatch I There is no need to go without en overcoat 
to the London Times and New York I winter. The -Boston Seoond Head Store

йЕвїЙтеЗЕ ЕЯшЗ&І
would be wise to await reciprocity pro- I Seccnd-hand Elgin and Waltham watehee 
posais from the United States before f *or 8ak’- Second-hand Rogers Giver were, 
plunging half of Eurppe In a tariff war.

BRIEFS BY WIRE.
An unconfirmed report Is in circul

ation at Hong Kong that Tao Mu, vice
roy of the province of Kwang Tung 
and Kang SI, Is dead.

The great building erected :by the 
Darmstadt gymnastic scientists, which 
was opened with great се -тюпу Oct.
6th by Grand Duke Ernest Ludwig 
was destroyed by fire this morning.
Four servants employed about the 
building Were burned to death.

Seven diamond stick pins, valued et 
about $200, were picked up on Park 
street, Portland, Ore., and have been 
Identified as part of the $10,000 diam
ond collection stolen Sunday night from 
Mr. Towenhafs room at the Portland ST. JOSEPH, Mich., Nov. 19.—De- 
hotel- puty state game warden Brewster,

Charles D. Felix, a merchant of when Informed that six tugs were 11- 
Shamokln, Pa., committed suicide to- legally fishing In Michigan waters, hir- 
day. He seated himself In a chair and ed the big tug Donnas and started in 
placing a shot gun between his feet, pursuit. The tugs were sighted off 
pulled the trigger. The entire top of Michigan СЦу, InA, and at the ap
his head waa blown off. proach of the Dormas, the fishermen

Henry MBrtin, publisher and dropped their nets, cut the lines and 
editor of the Philadelphia Dally NeWs, scattered. After an hour’s chase tug 
•died today at *the University Hospital Frank Edwards was overtaken. The 
iof hydrostatic pneumonia, following a Dormas under full head of steam ram- 
surgical operation. Mr. Martin was 3S med the Edwards violently In the stem, 
years of age. The smaller tug attempted to escape

The jury has been obtained and the and was rammed again. She careened 
trial of “Queen" Jeppa, of the Italian violently and was In danger of capsls- 
eolony in Aubuen, N. Y., for tbe mur- ing. The Edwards then surrendered as 
<Ser °f.Jahn Howenwle Is In progress, did three others, the rest escaped. The 
The murder was the result of a feud Michigan state law provides a closed 
wfcich ended in the woman giving her season In all fiehlng from Nov. 15 to 
victim a mortal stab. в>eo. 16.
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ЖШГашІ’Нб0ОАТ9’ W0Q- 1000. 1800,

•*98 and 4 78.
Boy*’ Oversells, Boys’ ReeAere, Boys’ «site, .Underwear end Top Shirts 

Sweaters and Cardigans, Collars aiM Ties. All goods at lowest cash prices.

1880

mura
inure ULSTERS, *4 76 aed в БО

BOSTON SECOND-HAND STORE. 
2 Dock Street, Cor. Union.VERY CHEAP SUGAR.

FAbL WOOLLENS. Blue Nose Buffalo Sleigh Robes
are to bo had at

Wm. Peters/
266 Union Street

CHICAGO, Nov 19—“Congress will re
move the duty on raw sugar within, a 
year and the refined product will sell 
at three cents a pound,” said W. A. 
Hayemeyer, the Chicago representa
tive of the American Sugar 
Co., in an interview in which 
cussed the reciprocity convention which 
will meet at Washington today, 
said that the action of congress would 
be Inevitable.

PROTECTS ITS FISHERIES.
My stock of Imported and Domestic Woollens

«I» P. HOGAN, toi «іммі!м|$га
now open

fur Robes! 
Horse Blankets I

не і Also, Leather of «II Undo, 
Findings, Plasterers Hair, etc.

Xi
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A COUOSSAL FAKE. 1 GOOD THINGS FOR

VANOOUVHJl, Nov. 19.—The San | THANKSGIVING.
Francisco story of an alleged conspir
acy In the Yukon to overthrow Can
adian rule there and to establish a re
public is declared by prominent KJon- 
dikers who have come to Vancouver 
for the winter to be a ‘‘colossal fake.”
In Seattle, Washington, the story Is re
garded in the same light. The Post- 
Intelligencer of that city characterises f CL N. ERB, City Marital Tel. iais 
the report as absurd. I----------------------------------- ------------A______

4
o

Nothing like a ride behind a weti 
gotten up team,' furnished with nlee First of *11 com* the Turkey. 

Splendid specimens of this great 
Canadian bird—fat, tender, well 
bred Turkeys. Chickens and 
ducks—the very finest that can. 
be procured.

iXBabes and Harness. We have the
I braoeet variety and stock of Kobe* of

any house in №. Jobs, consisting at #7 
Gray and Black China, Brown Oriuley Lt 
and Cub Bear, also the Saskatchewan 1 
Buffalo Robes. Hone Blankets, Har- 
_ • oomplete assortment of
Hoeee Furnishing Goods, which We of- , 
ter a* lew prices.

w
ENDOWMENT RANK K. OF P.

N. HORTON 8l SON, 11 Market Sq. rîîL. charm f. Neat, president ^°tiie вп.
■У TVe baigeet Horae Fgrnishing BetnMishmeiit in the Maritime Provinces ®ent out the statment°ofPthelabwd

of control for tbe quarter ending Get 
, I- It shows a total membership of 69,- 

607, with Insurance amounting to libel
les,009. During the quarter thirty-five 
sections were organised. The net loss 
of member» during the quarter was 
9,804.

THE ELLA IS AU RIGHT.

NBW YORK, Nov. 19.—The Associ
ated Press received a telegram today 
from Wm- Coyne of the Dominion Coal 
Co., Glace Bay, N. в., denying the re
port the tV ,4. Blla waa.lqst. The tele
gram said that the BU* was taking 
cargo at Montreal when the rumor of 
her low was first started.

Something Good 
For Thanksgiving.

THE WEATHER.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19.—Forecast— 

Eastern states and northern New YorkCloudy tonight, probably wow «- ^

terior: Wednesday, fair; fresh north- I “ you аго ш average human being yra. 
erly winds. Western New Tork—Light I tbe J®“r money that you
anew tonight and probably Wednee- I

À
■

3 Express waggons. ■day, except fair in interior; Wednes
day. freah northerly winds.4 1WILL HANG FOR ROBBERY.

BIRHCfCiHAM, Ala, Nov. 19.-W1U 
Dorsey, a negro, has been sentenced 
to hang tor highway robbery. The 
concensus of legal Opinion hero is that

MISS MART WINSLOW.
,* AN EMPEROR'S TROUBLES.

VIENNA, Nov. 18,—There are renew
ed rumora in Victoria that, owing to the 
continuance Of Ceech obstruction Em
peror Francis Joseph will dissolve the 
Austrian Relcherath and rule for a' 
time without parliament.

Mias Mary Wlnâlow, eldest daugh 
of the late Sheriff Wint’nw, died at the 
old homestead Upper Woodstock 
Saturday in her 72nd year. Misa Wlns-1 j 
low had been In poor health fob- some I 
months suffering from a nervous die- I 
ease, which developed Into paralysie. I 
In early life Mies Wlnelow taught a 1 
private school. I ■

Mies Winslow leaves four brothers, I „
Francia E. Winslow, formerly manag- | * 
er of the Bank of Montreal at Chat
ham; Wentworth Wlnelow, who lives яШШШ ЩШШШШЯШШШЩ
on the hoineetead at Upper Wood-1 Little Elmer—Papa, what is that old 
stock! T. Bradshaw Winslow, of the aaytag about tf* way of the tnuugrra- 
Board of Works Department, Freder- 80Г—’’The way of the tranegreasor 
Ictoh: and Ж Byron Winslow, barrrist- I la—”
er. Fredericton. The late John C. Win-1 Professor Broadband—To try to Ho 
•low, for у vara postmaster of Wood- | ont of It, my eon.—Philadelphia North 

1 .і. I J_: В a. um*» *W<*. **8 another brother.

f

Side and End Spring, fer MiNCe Pina
V- tece will establish a precedentm the

which will be the raeaha of bringing 
order into many settlements In this 
state hitherto given over to lawless-
ШЖ

JAMIES RYARI,
кто squAKB.

Price Low.
t

-ОЩ DECLINE IN PLATE GLASS.
CHICAGO, Nov. 19.—A reduction of 

16 per cent In western and of 19 per 
cent In eastern territory on plate glass 
for the year of 1901-02 was agreed upon 
at a meeting last night between the 
Pittsburg Plate Glass Company and 
the executive committee of the other 
ASSeolAtlon,

BURIED TREASURE.

JAMES A. KELLY,
644 Main street,

Аттики-. 40
KINGSTON, Ja., Nov. 19.—It is now 

assorted that the treasure found by 
the Grand Cayman Turtle hunters in 
October last amounts to 919,000 In old 
Spanish gold coins. The money waa 
burled In a reef off the Island of Ja
maica. It has been sent to Mobile for 
Mde. ., я|н -
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